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Abstract

Reservoirs are manmade habitats, intermediate between rivers and lakes, presenting distinct hydrological and 
morphometric characteristics, with differential mean water residence time. They also present proper vertical and 
horizontal organisations, and their evolution depends on several variables acting on different special and temporal 
scales. The water quality evolution of the Itaipu Reservoir was evaluated through the analysis of the physical, chemical 
and biological variables, and by the application of Trophic State Indices. We concluded that the limnological variables 
present a horizontal pattern of variation highly dependent upon the hydrological regime. The turbidity and total suspended 
solids presented the same distribution pattern in the reservoir zones. The fluvial zone had the highest concentrations 
of nutrients, suspended solids and turbidity. The results of the Trophic State Indices indicate a mesotrophic level for 
the fluvial and transition zones, and an oligotrophic one for the lacustrine zone.
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Limnologia no reservatório de Itaipu: grau de eutrofização  
e distribuição horizontal de suas variáveis limnológicas

Resumo

Os reservatórios são ambientes artificiais e intermediários entre rios e lagos, apresentando características morfométricas 
e hidrológicas distintas, com alta taxa de renovação da água e organizações vertical e horizontal características. A 
evolução desses ecossistemas depende de variáveis que atuam em diferentes escalas espaciais e temporais. A evolução 
da qualidade da água do Reservatório de Itaipu foi avaliada por meio da análise das variáveis físicas, químicas e 
biológicas e da aplicação de índices de Estado Trófico. Observou-se que as variáveis limnológicas químicas e físicas 
apresentaram um padrão de variação espacial (horizontal) e temporal fortemente dependente do regime hidrológico. Os 
efeitos da turbidez e os sólidos suspensos totais apresentaram o mesmo padrão de distribuição por zona do reservatório. 
A zona fluvial foi a que apresentou as maiores concentrações de nutrientes, sólidos suspensos e turbidez. Os resultados 
dos Índices de Estado Trófico indicaram um estado de mesotrofia para as zonas fluvial e de transição e oligotrofia 
para a zona lacustre.

Palavras-chave: limnologia, reservatório de Itaipu, qualidade da água, eutrofização, Brasil.
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1.  Introduction

Reservoirs are manmade ecosystems, intermediary 
between rivers and lakes, presenting distinct morphometric 
and hydrological characteristics, with differential vertical 
and horizontal organisations. Their evolution depends on 
countless variables distributed in spatial and temporal 
scales (Margalef, 1975). 

Reservoirs are similar to lakes as for the basic ecological 
processes which involve the individual, community and 
ecosystem metabolisms, as well as their regulating factors 
(Wetzel, 1990). However, the need to regulate their flow 
according to the energy demand or due to other purposes, 
alters their water level, depth and mean water residence 
time (MWRT) and influences their chemical, physical and 
biological attributes.

According to Straškraba and Tundisi (2000), when one 
discusses aspects of reservoir water quality it is wise to 
consider the ecosystem divided in subsystems which interact 
amongst themselves such as: i) the hydrographic basin; 
ii) the flow; iii) the reservoir in itself; iv) the released flow 
and v) its administration and consequent socioeconomy. 
These authors point out that reservoirs are collectors 
and digesters of the inputs and of the existent effects in 
their basin. These effects include physical, chemical and 
biological internal processes.

It is well accepted that along rivers to dams, mainly 
in larger reservoirs, it is possible to discern three zones 
that differ in physical, chemical and biological properties: 
i) the fluvial, ii) the transition and iii) the lacustrine zones 
(Agostinho et al. 2005, 2007; Ribeiro Filho 2006, 2008). The 
dimensioning of these three zones is strongly related to the 
water influx and to its MWRT. In general, MWRT increases 
whereas the nutrient and seston concentrations decrease 
towards the dam. This affects the main functioning 
controlling phytoplankton productivity, which is the 
nutrient load and MWRT, affecting, as a consequence, 
the reservoirs’ biological communities.

The aims of this paper are to evaluate the water quality 
variation of the Itaipu Reservoir in its central body and its 
left (Brazilian) margin arms and its longitudinal variation, 
through analysis of the physical, chemical and biological 
variables, considering its multiple uses.

2. Methods and Materials

2.1. The Itaipu reservoir 

The Itaipu dam (Figure 1) was closed in October 1982. 
It is located in the Brazilian-Paraguayan border, between 
24° 05’ S and 25° 33’ S and between 54° 00’ W and 
54° 37’ W. Its surface area varies from 1350 km2 (referent 
to a water column of 220 m) to 1460 km2 (223 m), from 
which 625 km2 belongs to Brazil and 835 km2, to Paraguay. 
Its main axis separates the cities of Guaira in Brazil and 
Salto de Guayrá in Paraguay and also Foz do Iguaçu (Brazil) 
and Ciudad de Leste (Paraguay) (Agostinho et al., 1999).

2.2. Data

The data were supplied by Itaipu Binacional. The 
physical, chemical and biological water variables were 
collected by the Instituto Ambiental do Paraná (IAP).

According to IAP (2003), the samples were collected 
from the water surface, and the physical, chemical and 
biological variables were quarterly monitored. The following 
variables were measured in the field: water transparency 
(Secchi Disk), turbidity and total suspended solids; in the 
laboratory, according to APHA (1985) were analyzed the 
variables: total nitrogen Kjeldahl (TKN), suspended solids, 
total phosphorous and chlorophyll-a. The samples were 
collected with a Van Dorn bottle (5.5 L).

The sampling points were divided into three zones 
according to the method proposed by Agostinho et al. 
(2005, 2007) and Ribeiro-Filho (2006, 2008). Although 
the sampling was carried out mostly in the arms, these 
are influenced by the Paraná River, and are thus believed 
to largely reflect the behaviour of these areas, originally 
attributed only to the main body of the reservoir.

Figure 1. Paraná River basin depicting the main Itaipu 
 reservoir zones and the sampling sites.
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2.3. Trophic state index (TSI)

In order to evaluate the trophic state of the Itaipu 
Reservoir, the index originally proposed by Carlson modified 
by Toledo Junior et al. (1983) was used (Equations 1-3).

0.64 lnSecchiTSI(Secchi) 10 6
ln 2

 + = −  
    

(1)

{ }total
total

ln 80.32 / P
TSI(P ) 10 6

ln 2
  

= −        

(2)

2.04 0.695* ln ChlorophyllTSI(Chlorophyll) 10 6
ln 2

 − = −     
(3)

For determining the mean TSI, the calculation of this 
index was carried out using the weighed mean, attributing 
a lesser weight to the water transparency, as suggested by 
Toledo Junior et al. (1983). So the Equation 4 was used.

[ ]totalTSI(Secchi) 2 TSI(P ) TSI(Chlorophyll)
TSI(mean)

5
+ +

= (4)

2.4. Statistical analyses

Possible differences between the zones of the Reservoir 
were checked through ANOVAs (p < 0.005) applied for 
each of the limnological variables and for the trophic 
state index. The normality was checked by Lilliefors Test.

3. Results

3.1. Limnological variables

Water transparency variation in the Itaipu Reservoir 
presented the same trend in distribution between all 
zones, regarding the temporal variation. The mean global 
transparency was 1.16 m (n = 930; SD = 0.65), the peaks 
were 5.76 m in the fluvial zone, 4.86 m in the transition 
zone and 2.83 m in the lacustrine zone (Figure 2). Although 
the peak was found in the river area, statistical analysis 
indicated the highest average of transparency in the 
lacustrine area (p < 0.05) (Table 1a).

Figure 3 shows the distribution of the total suspended 
solids. The mean global value for the reservoir was 
11.86 mg/L (n = 558; SD = 17.51); the maximum values were 
108.00 m/L in the fluvial zone, 36.00 mg/L in the transition 
zone and 49.00 mg/L in the lacustrine zone (Figure 4); the 
minimum concentration were under 1.00 mg/L in the three 
zones. There were differences (p < 0.05) between fluvial 
and transition zones, and fluvial and lacustrine zones, but 
not between lacustrine and transition zones (Table 1b)

The turbidity values were homogeneous just in the 
lacustrine zone. The peaks of 187 NTU were registered in 
2004 and 142 NTU in 1990 (in the transition and fluvial 
zones, respectively), and the smallest value was of 2 NTU in 
the lacustrine zone. Statistical analysis showed differences 
(p < 0.05) between the three zones and the fluvial zone 
had the greatest mean (Table 1c).

The peak of TKN concentration was observed in the 
lacustrine zone (1.200 mg/L) in September/1995 (Figure 5). 
The mean TKN concentration was of 0.363 mg/L (n = 369; 
SD = 0.184) and the minimum value of 0.035 mg/L, 
measured in the transition zone, in May/1999. There 
were statistical differences (p < 0.05) between the three 
reservoir zones (Table 1d).

The highest value for the total phosphorous concentration 
was found in November/1987 (0.324 mg/L), in the fluvial 
zone, and the mean global concentration was 0.031 mg/L 
(n = 931; SD = 0.031) (Figura 6). There were statistical 
differences (p < 0.05) between the three reservoir zones 
(Table 1e).

The fluvial and lacustrine zones presented the lowest 
mean chlorophyll-a concentrations: 6.1 mg/m³ (n = 328; 
SD = 4.2) and 8.9 mg/m3 (n = 362; SD = 27.4), respectively 
(Figure 7). The mean chlorophyll-a concentration in the 
reservoir was of 9.2 mg/m³ (n = 842; SD = 22.5). The fluvial 
and lacustrine zones did not present statistical difference, 
but the fluvial and transition zones, and lacustrine and 
transition zones had statistical differences (p < 0.05) 
(Table 1f).

3.2. Trophic state index

Figure 8 displays the mean TSI values. The fluvial zone 
presented highest value in November/1987 (129.96). The 
transition zone presented the lowest value in May/1989 
(14.28). The mean TSI for the whole reservoir is 45.99 
(n = 829; SD = 7.28) which classify it as mesotrophic. 
This value, however, was close to the lower limit value 
classified as oligotrophic (<45). When one considers 
the three zones separately, the lacustrine zone may be 
considered oligotrophic as its mean value is 43.05 (n = 357; 
SD = 7.36). The fluvial and transition zones present 
values of 48.11 (n = 321; SD = 6.08) and 48.43 (n = 151; 
SD = 7.02), respectively, being classified as mesotrophic. 
Statistical analysis corroborates these values: the fluvial 
and transition zone did not differ, but lacustrine zone was 
different from the zones (p < 0.05) (Table 1g).

4. Discussion

The three main zones of large reservoirs (Kimmel, 
1990) have a horizontal spatial distribution, with their 
own dynamics, balancing the input/output. This author 
points out that there is a temporary compartmentalisation 
depending on the horizontal flow in the surface. It is 
subject to wind action and to the water masses distribution 
with different densities. According to Tundisi (1990), the 
horizontal distribution of the limnological variables in a 
reservoir is related to the following factors: i) advection 
currents generated by rivers entrance; ii) surface currents 
due to wind action and iii) currents due to the horizontal 
flow, consequence of water masses exit in several depths.

According to Thornton (1990) the relationships among 
the three reservoir zones suggest that the seasonal variability 
is explained by the hydrodynamical process, the reservoir 
presents different variations in its zones and so the particles 
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Figure 2. Water transparency and its longitudinal distribution according to the three reservoir zones from 1985 to 2007.

transport and deposition influence the ecological process. In 
this study, the irregular dynamics of limnological variables 
may be explained by this process and the by discharges 
suffered by the Paraná River.

The inspection of the topographical map of Itaipu valley 
(Stivari et al., 2005), suggests that the topography of the 
transition zone favours a flow increasing (Tucci, 2002), 
maximising the contribution of allochthonous material to 

the reservoir. In the terrestrial area adjacent to the transition 

zone there are numerous rural properties with rearing pigs 

and their waste are discarded / washed away without any 

treatment. Ferrareze et al. (2005) assessed the nutrients 

transport and material in suspension in different stretches 

of River Paranapanema (an important left margin tributary 

of River Paraná) and its tributaries. Their results point 
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Table 1. Multiple comparison tests a posteriori between the means of: a) water transparency; b) suspended solids, c) turbid-
ity, d) TKN, e) total phosphorus, f) chlorophyll-a and g) TSI mean by the ANOVAs models in three zones of Itaipu Reser-
voir, from 1985 to 2008.

Mean concentration ± SE Pairwise comparisons (Fisher´s LSD) Figures
Water transparency (Secchi disk, m)

Fl = 0,848 ± 0,033 Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities:
Tr = 1,029 ± 0,048 1 2 3
Lac = 1,223 ± 0,032 1 1.000

2 0.000** 1.000
3 0.002** 0.001** 1.000

Suspended solids (mg/L)
Fl = 18,619 ± 1,138 Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities:
Tr = 9,125 ± 1,606 1 2 3
Lac = 6,940 ± 1,088 1 1.000

2 0.000** 1.000
3 0.000** 0.261ns 1.000

Turbidity (NTU)
Fl = 22,640 ± 1,099 Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities:
Tr = 15,943 ± 1,569 1 2 3
Lac = 10,921 ± 1,054 1 1.000

2 0.000** 1.000
3 0.000** 0.008** 1.000

TKN (mg/L)
Fl = 0,363 ± 0,008 Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities:
Tr = 0,045 ± 0,011 1 2 3
Lac = 0,108 ± 0,007 1 1.000

2 0.000** 1.000
3 0.000** 0.000** 1.000

Total phosphorus (mg/L)
Fl = 41,818 ± 1,523 Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities:
Tr = 28,678 ± 2,175 1 2 3
Lac = 21,715 ± 1,460 1 1.000

2 0.000** 1.000
3 0.000** 0.008** 1.000
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out the hydrological cycle importance, in particular the 
precipitation, and the lateral and longitudinal dimensions.

Land use and occupation are two factors of extreme 
importance in reservoir studies. Activities as the monoculture 
and large pasture areas may increase the nutrient concentration 
in the aquatic ecosystem. The extensive cultivates areas 
in Itaipu Brazilian margin contribute to the acceleration 
of the eutrophication process of the reservoir, while on 
the Paraguayan side large forested areas still persist. As in 
other example studies, São Simão Reservoir (MG) showed 
that the largest nutrient and solids concentrations were 
detected in those rivers with intense agricultural and cattle 
activities (Pinto-Coelho et al., 2005) and in the cascade of 
reservoirs in the Paranapanema River (Nogueira et al., 2005). 
Roberto et al (2009) observed an increase in transparency 
of the water downstream from Porto Primavera Dam and 
the highest values of water transparency observed in recent 
years in Itaipu Reservoir, in particular in the lacustrine zone 
(p < 0.05), may be due to the cascading effect caused by 
the Porto Primavera Dam.

It is well established that water transparency strongly 
influences the trophic state of aquatic habitats, and light 
penetration determines the development of phytoplankton 
and as a consequence, habitat enrichment (Esteves, 1988; 
Wetzel, 1990; Henry, 1990). The present study showed 
that the highest concentrations of nutrients were observed 
in the fluvial zone and the highest concentrations of 
chlorophyll-a in the transition zone. In contrast, transparency 
has increased along the longitudinal axis (meaning fluvial 
zone – lacustrine zone), possibly indicating that these 
nutrients have been absorbed in the transition zone, where 

there was an increase in light penetration, increasing the 
levels of chlorophyll in this area. Finally, watching the 
lake area, we can infer that nutrients strongly assimilated 
into the transition zone and the lowest averages in the 
lacustrine zone, are responsible for the low chlorophyll-a 
concentrations in this compartment, despite the high 
penetration of light.

Nitrogen and phosphorous are the main nutrients for 
the primary producers in aquatic habitats (Esteves, 1988). 
Ribeiro-Filho (2006) showed that in the Itaipu Reservoir, 
TKN was the one which presented the best linear and 
significant relationship with chlorophyll-a concentrations, 
and a positive and significant relationship with water 
transparency.

In the Itaipu Reservoir, the smallest water transparencies 
were registered in the fluvial zone due to the transport 
of particles and sedimentation. The suspended solids 
data indicate that as these variables decreases, the water 
transparency consequently increases, as pointed out by 
Andrade et al. (1988) and Agostinho et al. (1997). The 
suspended solids concentration, besides the hydrological 
cycle and turbidity, is also one of the most important factors 
that limit the primary production (Calijuri and Tundisi, 
1990). Ribeiro-Filho (2006, 2008) pointed to rain as an 
important factor in relation to water transparency in the 
Itaipu Reservoir, with a negative correlation between both 
variables, and noted the importance of measuring these 
abiotic factors to estimate the productivity of aquatic systems.

In the Itaipu, this variable presented similar values 
in the three zones, although presenting decreasing mean 
downriver, in accordance with Ribeiro-Filho (2006) 

Table 1. Continuação...

Mean concentration ± SE Pairwise comparisons (Fisher´s LSD) Figures
Chlorophyll-a (mg/m³)

Fl = 6,119 ± 1,228 Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities:
Tr = 8,923 ± 1,803 1 2 3
Lac = 16,563 ± 1,803 1 1.000

2 0.098ns 1.000
3 0.000** 0.000** 1.000

TSI mean
Fl = 48,112 ± 0,381 Matrix of pairwise comparison probabilities:
Tr = 48,433 ± 0,556 1 2 3
Lac = 43,050 ± 0,361 1 1.000

2 0.000** 1.000
3 0.634ns 0.000** 1.000
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and Andrade et al. (1988) previous results. The highest 
turbidity values can be explained by eventual periods of 
rains in previous periods and during data collection, as 
observed by Zanata (1999) in Salto Alto Reservoir and 
Pinto-Coelho et al. (2005) in São Simão reservoir.

The smallest mean concentration of total phosphorus 
in the lacustrine zone may be explained by the different 
sedimentation rates along the water course. It is important 

to point out that in this zone the total phosphorous can more 
important to limit the primary productivity (clorophill-a) 
than the underwater radiation, that increase in direction 
of the dam (Pagioro and Thomaz, 2002).

The total phosphorus concentrations presented a trend 
in the distribution and decrease towards the reservoir, as 
observed by Agostinho et al. (1999) and Andrade et al. 
(1988). Tundisi et al. (1993) point out that the inhibition of 

Figure 3. Total suspended solids and longitudinal distribution according to the three reservoir zones from 1985 to 2008.
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the eutrophication process can be associated to phosphorous 
retention in the cascade of reservoirs above Itaipu, and studies 
accomplished by Nogueira et al. (2005) (Paranepanema 
River) and Roberto et al. (2009) (Paraná River) showed that 
there is a phosphorous decreasing in cascade reservoirs. In 
Itaipu Reservoir, the importance of impoundment in Porto 
Primavera dam could be observed in time scale, because 
this nutrient had a pronounced decline after 1998 when this 
reservoir was closed and started to exert major influences 
on limnological variables downstream.

The primary productivity, which may be expressed 
indirectly by chlorophyll-a concentration is controlled by 
the action of factors such as underwater light and nutrients 
(Henry and Simão, 1990). The phytoplankton community 
of a reservoir is maintained by the continuous nutrient 
input (flowing flows) and by the nutrients recycled by 
zooplankton and fish.

The longitudinal distribution of the chlorophyll-a in the 
reservoir was constant for the fluvial and lacustrine zones, 
with statistical equal mean concentrations. The largest 

Figure 4. Turbidity and its longitudinal distribution according to the three reservoir zones from 1985 to 2008.
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chlorophyll-a concentrations in the transition zone can 
be explained by high concentrations of nutrients observed 
in the fluvial zone and by their possible transport along 
the longitudinal axis, as discussed earlier and as shown 
Ribeiro-Filho (2006, 2008). Pagioro et al. (2005) comment 
that the largest concentrations of chlorophyll-a in the 
transition zone can be due to the theoretical relationship 
between light and phosphorous, with a higher concentration 
in this area, increasing the primary productivity. In this 

relationship, the possibility of resuspension of forms of 
phosphorus trapped in the sediment that, associated with 
light availability, may cause elevated concentrations of 
chlorophyll-a and phytoplankton (Esteves, 1988).

The Trophic State Index aims to classify aquatic bodies 
in terms of nutrient enrichment and it is calculated through 
linear regression models (Toledo Junior et al., 1983). The 
results showed that the fluvial and the transition zones 
present a higher trophic degree, which can be related to 

Figure 5. TKN and its longitudinal distribution according to the three reservoir zones from 1985 to 2008.
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the largest contribution of nutrients (diffuse pollution). For 
this reason, we used the weighted mean of the calculated 
indices, being attributed a smaller weight to the water 
transparency index (readings of Secchi disk), without 
removing it from the mean TSI. The results obtained show 
that the fluvial and the transition zones present higher trophic 
degree, which can be related to the largest contribution of 
nutrients (diffuse pollution) or, mathematically, the effect 

of higher concentrations of nutrients and chlorophyll-a and 
the lowest values of transparency found in these regions.

The mean TSI values indicate a small improvement of 
water trophic state, following a spatial/temporal pattern. 
The calculated values in the lacustrine zone indicate that 
this area is oligotrophic, according to Toledo Junior et al. 
(1983). The fluvial and the transition zones presented higher 
values, reaching concentrations indicating a mesotrophic 

Figure 6. Total phosphorous and its longitudinal distribution according to the three reservoir zones from 1985 to 2008.
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state. In spite of that, the mean value calculated for the 
whole reservoir, indicated that it may be classifized as 
mesotrophic, corroborating Ribeiro-Filho (2006) and 
Andrade et al. (1988). This change in the trophic state 
among the three different zones was also verified by Zanata 
(1999) and Minillo (2005) and these authors pointed out 
the precipitation and the diffuse pollution as factors that 
better explain the changes in the trophic state. Another 
important factor to be considered is the cascade system 

above Itaipu, also present in its main tributaries such as 
the Rivers Tietê, Grande and Paranapanema, which supply 
the River Paraná. This factor might have great influence, 
as the nutrient concentrations and particulate material 
are deposited and reduced along the reservoirs cascade 
(Nogueira et al., 2005; Andrade et al., 1988).

Based on this study, we recommend a review of 
monitoring points in order to enable a wider coverage 
of areas of the reservoir, particularly in relation to the 

Figure 7. Chlorophyll-a concentration and its longitudinal distribution according to the three reservoir zones from 
1985 to 2007.
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shortcomings of the transition and the lacustrine zones 

(central regions of these zones), whose points are close 

to regions of the tributaries, river characteristics and may 

confer the monitored variables.
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